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This architect's drawing depicts the front view of the new residence
hall to be built on the campus this spring and summer. It is planned
to have the building ready for the opening of school next fall.
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J. Personal Message

to All
Lindenwood Alumnae

1 L- 'IRERG. of 't. Charle , president
of the Lindenwood Alumnae Association. has
adcl ressed the fo llowin)! personal letter to (•very al llllllla
of the collej!c:
RS. CORDELi ,\

M

Dear Fellow Alumna:
The goal of the Lindenwootl Alun111ae A sociacion
thi, year is to raise ~ I 0.000 for the Alumnae Fund b}
M ay 30. Contributions co this fund an: needed from
both alumnae clubs :11111 individuals.
T he re-.pon~e to

Ill}

letter a~king ior conrrilrnrion~

ro the Alumnae Fund has been most encouraging thu~

far. The irraduates, former ·tudrnts and friends of tlw
college who ha,·e c<mtributed thu far have been
emhusiastic in their endorsemeur of our goal.
One of the purpo~rs for which rhc Alumnae· Fund
is u~cd i~ to rro,idl· a~· i ranee co foreign students.
Contribution~ may bl' specifically dcsij!natcd for this
purpose if desired.

Alulllnac club, are ra1s111g money for thi~ fu nd
through a \'arict} of accivitii:~. which include benefit
hook rl'\'iCll'S, st} le shows, Iecru res and plays. Alumnae
in a numlwr of cities are organi7.inl! so the} can join
force,. in raisin~ a share of rhe fund.
Generous as has been thl' response thus far, there is
need ot l'ontinucd activity if we arc ro achic\'C our
go:il. :\ lan} indi,itluals and ;.0111c alumnae group, ha,e
nor ) ct \\ ritten me ahout their J>lans.
Then· is :1 gn·ar personal ,atisfaction in accompli hing a word1} purpose. l feel sure thal the alu11111ae will
icrl ir i, hoth a ~atisfaction and a responsibilit) to
l'\pre:,;~ rhei r loyal t·) to Lindc·nwood by conrriburinl! to
rl c Al umnae Fund. The Fund, in turn, will contribute
to Limlt·ll\\'OOd and to the collcgc·s f11t11ri: srudcurs.
\ Virh Ill} bt·,t 1wrso11,d re)!ards to every alumna and
a wish for our ,m:cc,~ in accomplishin~ our goal.
Cordial!}.
CORDELIA ST ~lBERC:
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New Residence Hall to be Built
on Lindenwood Campus
Four S tor y Building /lfli/1 H ouse T ea R oom l;flith Outdoo r T erra a and P rovide
R oom s fo r S e1,enty-two S L1tde11 fs - Exp ected lo B e
R eady f or O pening of Fall T er111
four story residence hall, which will pro,·idc
quarters for the T ea Room and greatly expand
the recreational facilities of the college, ll'ill be built 011
the campus. This an11ou11ccmcnr by Dr. Franc L.
M cClucr, prc~ident of Lindenwood, nrnrk another
important step in the college's expansion program. T he
construction contrnct calls for the completion of the
building in time for the opening of the fall term in
eptember.
The estimated co~t of the building is bcrn ecn
$250,000 and $300,000. I t will be erected on a site :11
the west side of the campus betll'ecn lrll'ill and iccolls
halls. just beyond the rear driveway of rrwin. Approximately three acres of ground have been ;1cquircd from
the Ciry of St. Charles in an exchange of land which
gives the college the site of the old rescrl'oir, a fa miliar
landmark to all alumnae. The work of 11·recking the
reservoir is nOII' under way.
Plans for the building have been drawn by the
architect's firm of LaTicaume and Unlancl, of St. Louis,
in keeping with the J!:eneral architectural plan of the
college. The exterior will be of brick with limestone
trimming. T he roof 11·ill be Aat and will allow for
fu ll size rooms on t he top Aoor.
T he 01·ernll dimensions of the building will he 140
feet by ·tO feet, with a projecting wing 011 the ground
and first Aoors approximately 50 feet by 30 feet. The
building ll'ill be constructed of reinforced concrete and
will be fireproof.
The plan for the ground Aoor is printed in this
issue. This Aoor will be almost entirely above ground.
At the rear will be the T ea R oom, which will be
approximately 27 feet by 30 feet. At one end will be a
snack bar, with an adjoining kitchen. Off the T ea
Room will be an outdoor terrace, on which tables ll'ill
be arrnnged in fa,·orable weather. A store room is
pro1•icled for chairs and tables when ther arc not in use.
The ground Aoor will also include a lounge room and
a b1rge game room with movable partitions which cr1n
be removed to provide a spacious dance Aoor.
The ground Aoor will have a modern laundry for
student use, a large trunk room and other storage
faci lities accessible to an electric trunk lift, a kitchenette
for student u e, and quarters for the maicls, with their
own bath and recreational facilities. In addition to the
main entrance :it rhe front of the building, there wil I be
a separate entrance to the T ea Room at the rear.

A

:S: 1111'

Advertising Manager

M iss Jeanne Gross, St. Chnrles, a Senior. who is
ndverlisi11g mnuager of the Linden Bnrk.

On the first floor ll'ill be the office and quarters of
the head resident and a living room +8 feet by 30 feet
with large winclows. A feature of this Aoor will be 10
date parlors adjacent to the lil'ing room to be used by
the students in entertaining guests. This section of the
building will be two stories in height and above the
living room will be a large sun deck.
Students bed rooms ll'ill be located 011 th rec Aoors.
T he building will accommodate 72 students in 28
double rooms and 16 single rooms. All bedrooms will
be provided with connecting baths.
I t is planned to provide outdoor recreational facilities on the ground adjacent to the building and a
portion of the old reservoir will be retained.
o name
has been selected ns yet for the building.

Six Students Named to
Mademoiselle Board
Six Lindenwood students hal'c been named to the
College Board of M ademoi elle magazine. T he selections were based on essays on rnrious phases of college
life. T he gi rls are : Babs Cargill , J ean Lou, J enny
ullivan, Remeclois Rodricgucz. l\h rilyn Hirsh and
Gaelic Ching. The) will recei,·c three writing
assignments each from the magazine cluring the yea r.

/
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Ground Floor Plan of Residence Hall
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Shou•11 i11 this p/1111 of the ground /four of Li11de11wo<1d'.1 11.-t<" rt•sid,•11,·e h"I/
st11de11ts' lo11 119e and g(ll11t' room n11d the 1111ttloor te, mn.

Letters Received From
Alumnae Now Oversea s
Letter have been received recen tly from L indenwood alum nae who are now living overseas. M:rs. F . R .
K rug, who was Ce leste K ar ls t ad and attended
Lindenwood in 1938-+0, writes she and her husband,
who is a M ajor in the Army, arc now stationed in
T okyo, Japan.
" Our quarters," she continues, "are located on the
outskirts of the cit )' in a housing area of occupation
personnel. The woman's life here is one of relative
ca c, for all have native servants who arc efficient.
There arc many interesting places to see. \Ve have
two baby dau1?:hcrs. Barbara Dale, 22 months :mrl
i\lary Kathryn , who will be a year old on Christmas
e\e. I hope that both will attend Linden wood."
From Aruba, in the cthcrland West I ndies comes.
a letter from i\llrs. P eter torey, who w:is rargaret
J eannc R :1e and attended Lindcnwood in 19+2-++.
i\!Irs. Storer went to Aniha after leaving Lindcnwood
and entered the employ of the Standa rd Oil Co. he
\\"as married last year and spent the summer with her
husband \·isiting his parent:, in London, England.
A New Year's greeting from Capt. and M rs. Victor
Seaton ( F reda M ac Rich, 1936-37) tells of their
experiences in Germany. They have been stationed at
L uclwigsburiz since last July. h:wc visited Switi-.crlancl
twice and hope to go to P.1ris ~oon. T hey ha\'l' two

•

flit'

•

till' 1',•fl Ror,111 , th«• lm9.-

so11:,, Stephen, 3¼, aml J oel, 15 months-old .
M r~. cott George, who was l\llargaret Dean Crain
and attended Linden wood in I935-37, writes that she
and her husband are now living in T aipei, Fonnosa.
where ;\l r. George is the Vice Consul. The} expect
to remain another year before being trn11sfcrrcd to a
new post. They have a daughter, Lois.
M rs. Robert C . Strong, who was Betty J ane Burton.
student, 1935-37, wrote that she and her family are
''safe, fu ll of vim and pep, happy and in ~ood health"
in C hina. H er address is American Consulate Ge11 ..
Box 29, Na\·y 39 13, FPO, San F rancisco, Calif.

Lindenwood Alumnae Club
Formed in Nation's Capital
T he newest in the list of Linde11\\ood'~ alu11111ac
dubs wa~ organized in \Va. hington. D. .. in J anuary
at a meeting in the Ambassador H otel. Dr. and i\ifrs.
Franc I,, i\ilcCluer were guests at the mcc·ring and Dr.
M cClucr spoke on the college's plans 'for the future.
Approximatclr 50 persons attended the meeting.
:\lr:-. Albert Lucke ( Ruth Lucille Correa) 2128 :0-:.
Tro~ St., Arlington. Va., was elected pr:c:.iclcnt of the
club. Other officer:, arc lVliss ara i\1alo,w, 109 Croft
St .. Beckley, \V. Va., vice president; i\ l r:,. Peter C.
C;11ncro11 ( Betty Forhcs) 3423 Sixteenth St. N. '"·•
secretar) ; and l.\11rs. ( ,lenn A. Hawe$ ( Dorothea
Lange) 37 12 \ "alley D ri\'c, Alexandria, \'n.. rrea~urer.

s
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Lindenwood's Expanded Radio Program
Offers Professional Training
College Radio Station, KCLC, Provides Practical Laborflt ory fo r A ll
Phases of Production, ff/riling and Mfl11age111 e11l U nder
th e Direction of MiSJ Martha Mr1 1, B oyer

"T HISis

the lntercollegiate Broadcasting System,
K CLC, the Voice of Lindenwood."

The Voice of Lindenwood

This ignature at 7 p. m., every Monday through
Friday, an nounces the arri val on the air o f Lindenwood's new carrier-current rndio srntion. Until 9
o'clock each night programs planned, directed and
produced by the college's Radio Department for student
audiences are beamed directl y to all campus buildings.
K CL C has two basic objectives: To provide sound
professional training in radio management, production
and programming; and to render service t0 the college
and its student body. Practice is the most effective
teacher. Under the direction of M iss Martha May
Boyer, head of the Radio Department. radio students
learn by doing. Their training includes not only
thorough instruction in all phases of the field, but
prncrical application of that instruction under :1ctual
working conditions.
The responsibility for keeping the s tation on the air
in conformance with the regulations of the Federal
Communications Commission is asumccl by six students.
"·ho are members of the class in "Adv;inced Radio
Technique." They supervise the work of all the
departments to be found in every properly operated
cation; executive, sales, engineering and programming.
The problems they must solve are not the theoretical
situations encountered in a textbook, or in a lecturer's
notes. If KCLC docs not 1naint:1in a standard of radio
fare acceptable to its listeners, the station will not
survive. If its commercials do not bring customers to
its sponsors, the station's income will be curtailed. The
student managers learn that co-operation with others in
the small circle of the group itself, the larger circle of
the college community, and the still larger circle of the
town and its trade area is necessary to survival.
At the weekly staff meetings, the program o f the
past week are reviewed and criticized . Programs for
the ensuing week arc planned. At a recent staff meeting.
typical of the proceclure followed, these items were
considered : F ailure of talent to watch the control room
for sigmils; laxity in rattling scrips and touching the
microphones; poorl y executed music fades on t:1c cont rol
board, and maintenance of orderly procedure in filing
new recordings. It was agreed that the student manager
should send a memorandum to all stuclent talent.
rt'questing that they check on these matters ca refully.
The log of the preceding week was examined and
;ill rlcvi;itions from standard broadcasting procedures

,l/iss Gr,•lt'l1t•11 Srh1111rr. of Otho. Iowa. prod11clio11 direr/or of KCLC, b1·f ore the 111icropho11r in
thr statio11's studios in the Fiur Aris Building.
•

•

♦

were discussed . Prog rams for the next week w ere
considered and approved and st11dent announcers
appointed.
Programming fo r KCLC is still in the experimental
stage. Sun·eys will be made on the camp11s soon to
measure listener approva l of the va rious types of
programs offered. A number of regular weekly features
have been originated . " L et's T alk It Over" is a panel
discussion program of current problems and issues, with
student p:ir t icipa nt s drawn from L indcnwood and
neighboring universities and colleges. " Dramatically
Yours" is a live dramatic show, written and produced
by s tudent talent. " Who's \ iVho on the Campus"
presents stimulating interviews with interesting figures
on the campus and campus visitors. " P'Y 'K c and Win"
1s a sponsored audience participation qui;,, show with
real pri1.cs to the winners each week.

( C o11ti1111rd 011 Pagr 9)
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Second Installment of Roll Call
of the Class of 1936
By

K ATHRYN

HA

KI S, .llhrnmae Secrela.,·y

g PRESli=--'T the second i11srnllment of the roll call
of the Class oi 1936. T he following alumnae
responded to our rcque~1· ior news about themselves and
their acti,·it ies.
Lenore chierdinj! O l r:.. J ohn Horn), 7627
Sar.~uma, Houston, Texa~: "The twelve yc;1rs since
graduation from Linclc11wood have been fu ll and overllowi11g with interest. The J!:raduate fellowship received
from Lindenwood in 1936. I used to take my master's
degree in sociolog) in 1937 from \Vashin gton
Universit~•. St. Louis. Ir \\'as \\'ith trepidation that I
took my teachinJ!: po,ition in the fall of '37 as an
instructor in sociolog) and history at Arkansas State
College, Jonc~boro. Ark.; I served there for three years
and have ma11) amu ing remembrance of the day that
fou nd me teaching. in what I hoped was an erudite
manner, students twice my age. Tn 1940 I returned to
St. Charles; and a· relief ,ccrernry at the Automobile
Club of Missou ri in ' t. Louis for the next six years, l
merrily went from one rcspo11 ibility to another-some
of them in the basement and others in the president's
oAice on the top floor. Certain!}' the chnllenge of that·
di,•ersified work kept me on my toes. On October 20,
1946, J was married to ''the best" and 1hrtle. ville,
Okla. became my home. \Ve lost our first child, a son,
at birth la;.t Ft·bruary, but the sun still smiles very
brightly 011 m,. \Ve ha,•e just ,·ecently moved to
H oust1)11."
R uth Burkle (Mr~. Carl K ailer), Ackley, lowa:
" Cr, 1932, after attending Lindcnwood for three year~,
I decided ro take time out and teach a few years. 1 wns
fortunate in getting a position in a rural school near
Geneva, Iowa, my home town. I taught three year~
and then went back to Lindenwood in 1935 to get my
B. A. degree. After graduating, [ spent eight pleasant
years teaching the third grade in the L incoln School in
St. Charles. On Augu t 10. 194+, Ca rl and I were
married. Since then we have Ii, ed on a farm near
Ackley, To\\'a. Ro,cmar} , who i now 19 months old,
keeps me quite busy and affords us much company. I
am looking forward to the day when she, too, will be
graduated from Lindcnwood."

W

M arie Christensen ( M rs. John Alton Robb). 525+
Brondway, Indianapolii., Ind.: " l\1y <;tor} is, a~ Ill)
3-yenr-old would <;ay, just plain ordinary. T \\'('nt to
work in the busine~s office of the Bell T elephone Co.
in Omaha. l n 19+2 we \\'Cre married, and in "M arch
19+3 we mo\'cd to Sr. Louis where J ohn interned and

took his re~iclcncy in Radiology at rhe City H ospital. 1n
j uly 1945, our daughter, Christine, put in her appearance. ln J anuary 1947, after sever al months of
house-hunting, we finall}' settled in l ndianapoli~. i\ ilr
pre ent interest an: conlincd to my family, church, and
ju t getting acquainted. l have enjoyed meeting other
Lindenwoo<l alumnae from time to rime, but my
contacrs with those of my class ha\'c been al I too few
and far bct\\'cen. I hope the publishing of the new· of
the class will mean the reopening of ,omc correspondences that have fallen by the wnysidc."
lV[ arguerite £chclmeier ( :Irs. H e l muth Dallmeyer). 629 Houston r., St. Charles: " I wa married
in August 1936. and we lived in Colli11s,ille, lll. fn
1940, we returned to ' t. Charle,. For the past five
years r have been teaching i11 the Junior High , chool
here."
M artha Perry (Mrs.
cal 0. Hi11es). 14003
Twenty-fourth St., i . t., cattle, \ \Tash.: " Duri11g
the war, I spent t\\'O and a half years oven,ca with the
Red Cro s. Two years \\'a · ·pent i11 E n g land with the
Field Club D epartment, and six months in German}.
where I wa rationed in Munich. 1 was married in
cptcmbcr 19.J.6 . We a rc livin{!; in Seattle. where m)
husband is with rhe Univcr~it) of \Va hingcon. ~VI r
time is well-ot'cupicd these days w ith a future Lindt·nwood prospect, 7-monrhs old 1eli a."
Camille Bee M cFadden ( M r,. James P. \VhitnC) ) .
900 West Mai11 Sr., Taylorville, 111. : "T was married
June 1937 to J ames P. \Vhitney, a Canadian, who
thrive under the a. umption that he lives i11 the "Deep
Sou th". Our bab}' was born i11 1940. being 011ly
weekend material for Lindenwood. \Ve named him
D avid M cFadden vVhitney. What with an 8-ycar-old,
P.T.A., and being Commissioner of Girl cout~, I don't
ha,e much time ro rea lize how long it'~ been since June
1936."
\Vanda Ca> le Co\'ington ( i\I rs. Charles :.
\ Vill iaim, J r.). Bo, 29- . Lufkin. T cxa" : "T h,1\\' a
7-}car-old daughter, rn1mecl Carolyn Gaylr. that T hopr
will some day be a Linden\\'ood student. i\f) husba11d
is a lawyer, :ind \\'C live a vcr) quiet life. ome elm. I
pl:in to come back for a , isit to see if I can foci \weer
ixtcen' again."
M a r y I•: I i 1. :1 beth S tu h I n ( l\Irs. Jam c, B.
Ro borough). I002 Twenty-fifth AH'. ourt.. ~Ioline.
111 .: " A fter I gr:tduated I was ~rnrtinl! a 1ur~ery
( Co11ti111ml 011 Pagr 8)
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Two Conferences To Be Held on
Campus This Spring
Th ird A nnual R adio Confe rence Sch eduled fo r April 29 and 0 11 Sa 111e ff/eekend
Co nfere nce i11 Commun ity L eadership Pf/ ill A lso B e I-Ield
- Som e J oint Sessions P /(l 111ted
Co1,L6CE's third annual radio conference
will be held on the campus on April 29 under the
direction of Miss Martha May Boye r, head of the
Radio Department. On the ame week encl a conference
on "Community Leadership" will be s ponsored by the
college under the di rectiou of Paul Greer.
Students from the universities and colleges in the
St. Louis area and interested groups will be invited to
attend both conferences.
The expanding program of the Radio Department
will give added impetus to the radio conference this
yea r. Plans for a program which will include outstanding; radio speakers aud demonstration groups are now
being completed. A prominent feature of the conference
will be KCLC. Lindenwood' new radio station- the
only college station in this area which is entirely
student staffed and student operated.
At least one joint session is planned with the
delegates attending the conference on "Community
Leadership." The program for the latter conference
will include addresses by a number of well known
community leaders and discussion group on a rnriety
of community problems.
J l l\'06NWOOD

L

Dr. McCluer Delivers Two
Commencement Addresses
Dr. Franc L. M cCluer delivered two commencement add resses last month. On January 23 he spoke at
the mid-winter commencement of W estminster College
at Fulton, Mo., and on January 29 he was the
commencement peaker at Drake University in Des
Moines, Iowa.

Excha nge Students Speak
at Bowling Green, Mo.
Five of Lindenwood's exchange students from other
countries addressed a l uncheon meeting of the Bowling
Green, Mo., Women's Reading Club on ovember 1-l-.
Those who were on the program were Mis Gladys
Miranda, Santiago, Chile; Mis Irma Fernandez.
Potosi, Bolivia; M iss Marianne M ohl. of ko<lsborg.
Denmark; Miss Wadad Dibu, of Lebanon; and Miss
R o a T satsakos, Athens. Greece. The student were
accompanied by l\lirs. Franc L. McCl11cr, Dr. Eu nice
Roberts, Miss Arabell Foster and Mi ss Anna
l\11ottingcr. Three other Lindenwood tudcnts 0 11 the
program were l\liary lVforris, K ay Pemberton and Emily
Terry.

Station Director

,lliss Patricia Stull, n Senior of Zeigler, I ll., who
is the student director of KCLC, Li,ull'lnuood's
rtulio station.
♦

♦

♦

St. Charles Alumnae Give
Benefit Fashion Show
A benefit tyle how was presented 111 Roemer
Auditorium on
ovember 23 by the t. Charles
Lindenwood C lub in co-operation with the Donnelly
Garment Co. Lindenwoocl students modeled old dresses,
some of which dated as far back as 184---l-, as well as
the new elly Don creations. l\liore than 200 tickets
were sold and the proceeds turned over to the college's
cholarship fund. Following the show, refreshments
ll'ere served in the Library Club Room.
On November 15, the club met in the Library C lub
Room on the campus, with Lindenwood's foreign
students as guests. They were introduced by Dr. M ary
Terhune. Dr. Alice Parker poke on " The Common
Citizen.'' H oste sc were Mrs. Helen Beste, Miss
Melba Lee Gray, Mrs. Helen Ri chard on , Mrs.
Carolyn Gillette. Mis~ Enid C lay and Mis Lois
H achtme}'Cr.
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Girl of the Month

l' KllSBNT Marjorie I::. \Vycoff, formerly of
Garnett, Kans., and now of \ Va hi11gto11, D . C.
as the Girl of the Month.
After receiving her B. S. degree from Li11de11wood
in 193+, $he began work with the ational R eemployment Ser\'ice as Assistant District l\1anager of seven
counties in Kansas. In 1938, she was transferred to the
· rare Employment Service where she began a woman's
battle a the only woman manager of a local employment
service office in the state. In J anuary 19+2, after the
P resident had "blanketed" all of the State Emplo}•mcnt
Services unde r the U. S. Employment Service, she was
transferred to Topeka to the State office, where she did
her " bit" during the war as State Supcn·isor of L abor
Rei:ruitmcnt for Ka nsas.
This work was most interesting as she had the
pri\'ilege of ,•isiting war plants all over the country.
Almo t two years ago, \-Vashington beckoned to her,
and at present she is a Placement Specialist with the
O\"erseas Affair Branch of the D epartment of the
Anny-a work which she finds most interesting. Her
initial assignment was to formu late and conduct a

Roll Call of Class of 1936
{ Co111i1111f'd from Page 6)

School when I wa~ offered a job teaching kindergarten
in Moline, my hometown. I took the job :ind harl four
pleasant years of teaching before heinl! married to J im
Rosborough on D ecember 6. 19+1. \ Ve spent ix weeks
in our new apartment in M oline, and then my husba nd
was sen t by D eere and Company to an aircr:ift plant on
Long Isla nd. [ joined him ;1 month l:1te r and w e lived
chere a year and a half, having a wonderful time being
so near cw York City. H e was called back to l\llolinc
and we again established a home. l n D ecember 19++
our little boy J immy w:is horn, and in F ebruary 19+8
we had our little girl J a ne, who J hope can attend
L indenwoocl someday. \Ve also ha,·e a red-haired dog,
" Freckles", which completes our family. l am kept
busy with my children :111d home, but manage to takt·
part in the many civic activities in M oline. l\ l y
husband and l ha\'e just returned from a wonderful
trip to Quebec, ew England, ancl
ew York City.
vVe both enjoyed the trip immensely, but home did
look good and I'm q uite inspired C\'en about formu la,
diapers, cooking, etc."

recn11t111g program to procure teaching personnel for
the U. S. Army operated schools over eas. Last spring
she trn veled throughout the United States inte rviewing
and selecting school administrators and teachers for the
schools overseas, and during the first part of Auj!uSt ,
she w ished over 300 teacher "hon voyage'' from the
ports o f embarkation in New Y o rk and 'e:1ttle. H er
~pri111? tour will begin about April bt, when she will
interview pC"rsonnel for the school year 19+9-50.
he atte nds the I arional University School of Law,
an old. established Law chool in \ Vashingron for night
classes, :M o nday th rough F riday nights, and fi nds that
almost a full rime job. A. s he say~. ''T he ultimate
result will make up for the many la te hours of stud)'·"
She i~ one of twcnt) •two women out of several hundred
students who :ire taking a four year course leading to
rhe LLB ,legrec. H er present goal is to obtain this
clegree, pass the District of Columbia bar, and then
return to K:insas and practice law.
\Ve not 011!) wish l\farjorie success in her work,
but we wish to express (Htr pride :incl admirat ion for
her courage.

istrntion in Corydon, Iowa. for abou t a year as tht'
Chief C lerk in a county office and then went to
I ndianapolis. I nd .. as iwcretar} to the A. st. R egional
D irector of the Farm ccurit~• Administration. It was
in I ndianapolis that L met my husband. \,Ve were
married in 19+0 and continued to li ve in Indiana polis
until the spring of 19+ I when a ch:mge in his work
brou,:tht us to W ashi ngton, D. C. Early in 1943 I
re-entered the businclil world when my husband j oined
t he M arine Corl)l-. Du ring the war I worked as
Administrative Assistant in the Office of L abor of tlw
Department of Agricultu re-the organizat ion which
imported fo rcig:n workers to harvest rhc ag ricultural
crops. l found chi~ job mo~t interesting. Upon my

100 North Trenton St., Arlington, V a. : "After leaving:

husband\ release to inactive duty in 19+6 I returnC'cl to
the job of homemaker.
early all of our spare time in
the past two years has been spent on our wooded acre
in Fairfax County, Va., where we have been making
ready for the home we expect to build soon. I ha,·c
become quite :iccomplishcd with a crosscut saw-an arr
I never dreamed of at Lindcnwood ! \ Vorking for the
Red Cro,-s, incl ucling managing the campaign for fund:;
for a subu rb of about 8,000, and erving, along with
my husband, as pm,idrnt of a social club of which we
arc members keeps me more than busy."

Lindenwood I worked for the F arm Securit y Admin-

(To be roncluded next month.)

~largaret H ollands ( M rs. J ohn I. Armstrong).
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Comedy at Llndenwood

,11 usic'', " co111rdy of col/1·511• Ii/ e, presented b)' s/1ufr111s of !Ill' Spt•t•rh (1111/ Drama
D1•jlar1111e11/. The play tl'IIS offered for tii•o nigh tr in Roemer II 11ditori11111 lu·fore Chriltmas. 011 lt11111an•
14, fl brncfit prrforma11r1.• for the Alumnae Scholnrsl,ip Fund T<'flS giv1·11 "' t/11· Lilllr Then/er in St. L ouis
(Ind (1//rnctcd "" audience of more tl,011 200. From t/,1· hft art• S11zn11111· C{l111{1bl'll. Fritzi B"l/"rd, Eve
C"rpenlt'r . Foist" /Jt1i/1•y, l t'f11111e Gross. 10(111111• Cox mu/ D orothy Fr,w.
A srl'l11' f ro111 "Rril'f

Lindenwood's Radio Program
( Co11ti11urd from Page 5 )
;\lusical programs range from li\'C productions,
pro\/ided by the l\1usic Department, ro rhe record show
of our currmt popul:1r releases. The Physical Education
Dc11artmenr sponsors a regular lifrccn minute program
of sports news, wirh the accent on Lindcnwood sports.
There is one program devoted to the reading of ,·ersr
and another ro the short story. A sponsored show.
entitled, "After a Fashion" brings rhe student audience~
new of merchandise to be found in a local department
stort. Tht Sr. Charles motion picturt the:ircr~ sponsor
a fifteen minute program of H ollywood nell's. ''Chitchat
h} Par'' brings to the microphone the student station
manager in a bro11dcast of the endless \'ariery of rhing,
111 which ~tudC'nts arc interested.
The sration re!l:ularly devotes a portion ot its time'
to public i,en•icc.
pecial programs arc offered for
holida}s and unusual events. l O\\' in the planning stage
is a faculry•srudent panel program and program of ncwi..
The long term plans of the s rarion include the
inscallation of a 11c,1·s \\'ire ticker.
Through its membership in the Intercollegiate
Hroa<kasring S~ stem. KC LC maintains irs contact~

with similar stations 011 other college campu cs. KCLC
contributes co the 18S transcription and script exchange
a11d may in turn obtain material originating in other
colleges.
The progr:um are ai red with tht a!-Sisr:mce of
members in the classes in " Radio Production a nd Script
Writing," " Rndio Speech.'' " Radio Conrinuin•," " Radio
)lusic," and '' Introduction to Radio." For these
student ·, al, well as for the members of the station
staff. the srncion pro\'iclcs rhe opponunit)' to receive
professional training under actual broadcast conditions.
T he beginning ancl intermediate cla se· arc the feeders
for tht' station and they pro,·ide II surance of ir, contin•
uous opcrntion in the future.
Radio at L indenwood is not merely an educational
fod, nor ju c :mother student activity. It represents the
result of careful planning :111d adequate station facilities,
designed co provide thorough professional training
under chr guidance of a recognir.cc! authorit} in this
lirld. Lindenwood recognizes that radio has become in
modern society a " Fi fch Estate" :111d an essential
medium of com111u11icatio11 in a democr:icy. It is the
college's aim to prepare students for p:ircicipation in
this new medium as hroadcasters. educator~ and
community leader .
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Mrs. Paul Bancel Elected
to Head New York Alumnae

Lindenwood _Represented at
Meetings in New York

Mrs. Paul Bance! (Joan Spangler). of 78 Lakeside
Ave., Verona, . J., was elected president of the newly
organized ew York Lindenwood Club at a luncheon
meeting at Hotel Commodore in New York City on
January 14. Dr. Franc L. M cCl11er, president of the
college, told the 48 alumnae present of the plans of the
college and the work of the Lindcnwood Alumnae
A sociation.
iVIrs. l\licCluer, Dr. Eunice Roberts, dean of the
faculty, and Mrs. James A. Reed, head of the Donnelly
Garment Co., were guests of honor.
Other officer of the club are Mrs. David L. Hicks
(Sarah Coon), of 18 E. Eighty-first St., 1ew York,
vice-president; and Mrs. Bernard K ates (Joy Salamon)
of 2 1 Vv. Seventy-fourth St.,
ew Y ork, secretary.
Mrs. Kates' stage name is Joy Saunders.

Dr. Franc L. i\1cCluer, Lindcnwood's president,
and Dr. Eunice Roberts, dean of the faculty, attended
the meeting of the Association of American Colleges
last month at H otel Commodore in New York City.
Mrs. M cCluer attended the meeting of the presidents'
wives. Dr. Pedro Rio, visiting professor of Education,
attended the meeting as the representative of Silliman
University.
At the annual meeting of the Presbyterian College
Union in
ew York, Dr. Franc L. M cCluer \\'ai;
re-elected sec rem ry. President Paul R. Stewart, of
\,Vaynesburg, College, was named president of the
U nion.

Member of Class of 1896
Recalls College Days
Miss Katherine H. M cLaughlen , a member of the
Class of 1896, recalls her college days in a recent letter
to Lindenwood. " In the early days," she wrote, " I
lived in and around 1ew York and went to public and
private schools. After my father'~ death, \\"e came West
to visit an aunt of Ill)' mother's. Upon our return E11st,
my mother decided to end me to boarding school and I
begged to be allowed to return to t. Louis and to go
to Lindenwood, where I spent several happ}' years. I
was a member of the orchestra under the direction of
Miss Agnes Grey. l returned East and made three
trips to Europe. I spent many winters in Washington,
returning to this little town, Worchester, . Y. in the
summers, ll"here my great grandfather built a Colonial
hou c more than 100 years ago."

Joan Bordewick Is Elected
to Head Freshman Class
Miss Joan Bordcwick, of Vinton , Iowa, has been
elected pre ident of this yea r's Fre hman Clas . The
vice president i Mis M arianne Mohl, of Skodsborg,
D enmark. Miss Jane H all, of De\Vitt, Ark., i secretary; Miss France· R obinson, of Lincoln Nebr., i
treasurer, and the Student Council representatives arc
Miss L aurie Bowman, of Seminole, Okl:1., 1111d l\1iss
Nancy Starzyl, of Le l\llars, Iowa.

Omaha Lindenwood Club
Has Co-Presidents
Miss "\1arjo rity Vanderlippe :111d Mrs. William
Donovan have been elected co-presidents of the Omaha
Lindenwood Club. The secretary-treasurer is M iss
R uth cef.

Dr. Gipson Honored at
Washington Luncheon
Dr. Alice E. Gipson, Lindcnwood' faculty representative :1t the American Unive rsity in Washington
and former clean of the college, was the guest of honor
at a luncheon given by Dr. P aul Douglass. president of
the university, on Jan uary 22, at his home in
Washington. Other guests were Prof. Lowell Hattery
of the American University and the students from the
various colleges partici1>ating in the Washington Semester program. Dr. Gipson and Prof. Hnttery have been
the co-ordinators of the program of study this semester
in which the fo 11 owing colleges arc participating :
B irmingham-Southern. Denison, Dickinson, Hamline,
Lindenwood and T ransylvania.
The Lindenwood students represented in the p rogram arc Betty Jack Littleton, Lorraine Peck and
Miriam Reilly.

Winners of Christmas Short
Story Contest Announced
Mi s Remedios Rodriguez, of Manila, Philippine
l slm1ds, \\'On first 1>rize in the annual Christmas short
story contest. The second prize went to 1V1iss Betty Joe
Haas, of Neosho, iVIo., and honorable mention was
given to i\lli s r ancy Starzyl, of L e Mars, Iowa, and to
Mis Margery Barker, of River Forest, Ill. Dr.
Siegmund, A E. Betz and Dr. Eugene Conover were
the judges.

Dr. and Mrs. McCluer Attend
Presidential Inauguration
Dr. :111d lVI rs. Franc L. M cClucr r epresented
Li11denwood College at the inauguration of P resident
Truman in \Vashington on J anuary 20. They were
~ucsts at the inaugural ball on that night. While iu
\Nashington they were the guests of Maj . G en. H arry
H. Vaughn, military aide to the President.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
M iss J anet Brown, of Ferguson, ~lo., Clas:- of '.j.8
and editor of the 19.j.8 Linden Lea\'e,, is now an
advertising cop) \niter for 'ears Roebuck and Co., in
t. Louis.
Miss Lill inn K. T ra\'ers, \\'ho attended Lin<lcnwood
111 1923-25, is now Director of Public Rchttions for tht·
Boston, M a~~-, Y. \V.C.A. After leaving Liudenwood
she <lid graduate work at \ Vestern Resrn·e Uui\·ersity
and at the 'chool of 'ocial \\"ork in Louiwille, Ky. In
I938 she became the director of the onl} camp for girl~
in lstabul, T urke~. \\1 hen the war came. ~he returned
ro this countr) and became director of the USO in
Louisville. Later she was sent to H awaii a~ program
director of all ti\(' USO club. in the islands. After tlH'
war she spent several months t raveling in Central
America and then joined the staff of the I ational
Y. \ V. C. A. She uow doe some importing from
Guatemala .111d ~ome free lance writiug. H a addrcs, is
.j.6 Commouwealch A\C., Boston.
.\lrs. i\I erriweather \Villiam' , who was l\Iary Lynu
Seip, Clas of '.j.6, writes that she :u1d her hu~band are
now liviug at 82 1 \ V. Kem Ave.. A lbuquerque, l • i\ [.
T hey were married in December, I947.
Miss ~lar} Louise Reece. of Pol lock. Jo., who
attended Lindenwood in 19.j.6..j.8, is now rc:1t·hing rhr
fourth grade in the l\ l ilan, ~Io. public ~chools. He,
sister, Virginia Lt•e, i~ a freshmau ar Liude,mootl thi,
year.

WEDDINGS
Nl iss Laura L yctlcton Coad. \\'aS married ro
W illiam J ames ilk in Omaha. ebr. 011 September 25.
T hey arc living at 2036 Howa rd St., Onrnha. T he
bride attcnclccl Linden wood in I9.j.2-.j.3.
:\ Ii:,., Darlca11 Carne}. of Carmi. Ill.. \\':h married to EuJ!:CIIC Garrett at Epworth. 111., 011 December
26. i\ [ r-,. Carrett attended Li11dc11wood in (C).j.'i-H.
011 :--' o,·t'mbcr 20, Miss J anet Koetter. daughter of
~I r. and l\ l rs. Alvin Koetter of St. Charles, became
the bride of W illi:1111 Bushnell in St. Charll'S. Th<'
bride attended l.,indenwood in 19.j.5-+6.
i\ I i~s Bonn> Clark. of Carthage. l\[o.. \\'ho attended
Lindenwoocl in (9.j.5-.j.7, was married to W illiam Da"id
Haughawout at Carthage on December 21, 19.j.]_ ' he
:111d her hu~band are now at home at 32'i E. H ighlandi.
:-\\e., Carrhagt·.

I

I i >~ ?ot ~ ~ !lt ~ ~ ~ ~o~ ~ion
to the Limlcnwood Alumnae Fund
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~l ake Your Chrck Payable 10

L
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News ha~ been recci\'ed of tbe recent marriage of
l\Ii ' Ed}the J. Peart, of Da\·enport, Iowa to J ames E.
Bruns. :\l r~. Bruns attended Lindenwood in 19.j..j...j.-.
he and her husband are now at home .tt 3618 \ V.
Locust ' t., ();I\ c111>ort.

M iss Jane Kell, of Korfolk, 1i·hr., who attended
Li11de11wood in 19+ 1-+2, was married to C. 0. \Nitt 011
February 16, (Q.j.7 at Norfolk. l\ Lr. and 1'1rs. \ Vitt
are now at honw at \ Vinside, 1ebr.
On September 2.j. at Ri"er Forest, Ill., :\ l i!-S 1\ Iarian
Pcndanis. Cla~~ of '.j.7, and president of Alpha i1mrn
T au in her Senior ) car, was married to Or. \ Villiam
Harland Keehn. T hey arc now ar honw ,It 2029 1• 73
Court, Elmwood P:,rk, JII.
December 26 was the dare cho,en by i iss Bette
tarle Littrell , Clnss of '+8, for her marriai,:e to Robert
E. Porter in ' t. Charles. T\\'o of her classmates, ~I is~
:\Ierlyn i\ Ier, and Al r~. \ 'ernon Brannck) (Genelle
Phillip~ ) \\'ere her attcndanrs.
.i\liss Evclrn I~. igler, who attended Lindenwood
19.j. (. .j.J, cho~c October 31 as the date of her marriage
to Dewey c-;rish~ at J onrsboro. Ark.

111

O n December 27 ar L ilbourn, M.o., M iss H arriet
Riley. daughter of Mr. and M rs. Amos R iley, of
Lilbourn, became the bride of Joel Meroe avelle.
i\Ir . a\'elle attended Lindcnwood in I 93+-35. i\Ir.
and Mrs. avelle arc now at home at 705 ike:. t ..
ikeston, l o.
Another December bride was Miss Nanc} cearce
J ohn con, daughter of lVI r. and Mrs. i\ lorton i\I.
Johnston, of P latte City, M o. i\ll i$S J ohnston, who
:mended I ,indenwood in 19.j.3-+.j., chose Dt·ccmbcr 27
as the elate of her marriage to L ieut. \ Vill iam D01111cll
Bird, Jr., of the U.S. Air Force, at Platte City.
On December 26 in Dallas. Ii~~ Barham Troth,
daughter of ~Ir. and :\lrs. Robert \\". Troth. of
Dallas, T c,a,. ,, a married to Richard Davenport in
D.1ll:1~.
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WEDDING BELLS RING FOR ALUMNAE
Stair Steps

WEDDINGS
A December bricle was Miss El izabeth Loui~e
lVlcGraw, a member of the Class of '-1-7 :incl president
of the Student Government Associn1io11 i11 her Senior
}Car. l\liss M cGraw, who is the daughter of :\ I r. a11cl
~l rs. \Villinm Troxell 1IcGraw, of W illiamstown.
Ky., chose December 28 ns the date of her marriagt· to
l~d warcl \ Villiam Hodgson at \ Villiam~tmrn.
December 28 was alro che date chosen by J\ l is.~
Joere11e \ Villiams, daughter of Dr. ancl :\Ir$. ll ugh
Edward \ Vill iams, of Ardmore, Okla., as the elate of
her marriage· ro D011;ild Scott Ingram at Ardmore. The
bride nttencled Li11demrnocl in I 9-V-·H.

C

:M iss .I ca1111c- Snyder, daughter of J\ l r. and l\ I r~.
Frank S11yclt•r, of Chicago, 111., chose No\'cmbcr 20 a,
the date of her marriage to \ Villiam I'\. Lipsitz at
Chicago. T he bride attended Linden wood in I 9-1-7-+tl.

/ 11trod11t'i11g tltt• rltildrt•n of J\lr. (1111/ 11/rs. Cnrl
llarriso11 ( Ruth Finrlt, 1928-29), of l\l empl,is,
T rn11. Jimmy is 27i , ,/l/y11 , -1} ~. C11rl1·1•11, 6, mu!
'lwro11, I(/.
♦

On Novt·mbcr 3 J\Jis.~ Cwy11rd Fil ling, ll'ho atte11cled
Lindeml'Ood in 19-1-3-41, \\':IS marrinl in Nell' York to
Charles Str:m~. Jr. Life mngazinc la,t :\Ia~ carrit•cl a
feature sprend on l\l r~. Straus a, a can~cr girl in :'\e,,·
York and the Nov1•mhrr 29th issue fcnturcd her as
''Career Cirl J\Iarri<·,." 1l er ho111{' was formed) 111
St. Charlt·,.
1Iiss Virginia l•:lizabt•th Benzk), daul);htcr of J\ l r.
:incl l\Irs. \ \filliam T)so11 Be.tzlc), of ' alina, Kan ..
chose December 18 a~ the dnte of her marriage ro

Robert L incoln Herndcr in cattle, \ V:1sh. The hride
attended Lindemroocl in 19H -+7.
Anotlwr December bride.: wa~ ;\J i,, :\laryt· Annt'
\\'arnock, daughter of l\Ir. and l\lr,. John \Varnock.
of i\1ag11olia, Ark. 'M iss \V a rnoc k.. who <1Ltc11dcd
Linclenwood in 19~5-~6, chose December 19 as the
elate of her marriage to \ Villiam K :\lorgan. .Ir. nt
i\Iainolia.

BIRTHS

♦

♦

A $Oil, who has been named Patrick Alan. ,1·,1 horn
December 12 to :\I r. :ind M r·. Pnul E. Da\is, of
+r Le;ifland \'(•., Centralia. 111. J le ha a siMcr,
Paulcrrc, who i~ 2. l\lr~. Davis was Patricia ilkwooil
:111d she i ;1 member of rht• C lass of '-1-3.
on

Robert Al:111 i, rhe name chosen for the son born
011 December 29 to l\lr. and l\lrs. t::. G. Hart, of H2i
\ 'i:aa St., Philadelphia, Pa. Mrs. H art was l\1Iary .I t·:111
Lau\'etz and ~he :mended Li11dcnwood in 1937-39.
A future Li11clenwood girl is L}nda Ler, who \\':h
horn 011 Octohl'r 21 to l\1r. and 1\ll rs. Robert \Vc.:lb, of
Sumner, fowa. Lynda has a brother, Richard Allan,
2 },i- Their mother was Kathryn Stnunpell and :.hl·
attended Li11ck11,\·ood in 19+2-++.
Charles l•:dward , 11, is the name of the son bol'll <rn
November 30 to M r. and Mr. C. E. ic:.c11, of 3920
\Vilmingt011 Ave., t. Loui~. i\'l rs. ;,.:ie::.cn wasJoRt·nl-r
Shuffield and she is a member of the C las:; oi ·+2.

Randall Paul is the name chosen for the son born
011 October 23 to l\ I r. and l\ I rs. Paul \ V e:,ga r. of
2261A Fair Oaks Blvd .. Si1cramento. Calif. t\lrs.
\ Vessar was Delo ris Da\•is and she attended
Lindenwood in 1939-~0.

.I oscph Vi11cil is the name chosen for the son horn
011 October 19 to ~Ir. and l\Irs. H arold H erman. of
+708 Third Place. N. \V.. W ashington, D. C. t\l r...
H enn.tn was Edith Vi11cil and she attcnd('cl L i111k11wood in 1937-38.

October 28 il> che hirth<la} of W illiam Alan, who
was born l:1st Ocrohcr ro i\ l r. a11cl i\I rs. \ Viii imn vV.
Page, of O lmsted, Ill. Mrs. P:1gc was Adelaide Caraker
and she i~ n member of rhc Clnss of '-1-3.

A son, who has been named \ illiam Coomh,. ll'a~
horn on Octobt·r 2 ro l\ I r. and :\1 rs. Bill B. Lcr, ot
6 18 N . Scrgt'anr Sr., Joplin, M o. Mr:.. Lee was Margot
Coombs and she attcndrd Lindenwood in 19-1--1---1-6.

b

(
C

l
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NEW ARRIVALS IN LINDENWOOD HOMES
Hope of Tomorrow

BIRTHS
Chri~tia11 T rescott is rhe name chosen for the· son
born recentl y 10 M r. and .l \I rs. O'Garl1111 Ricks, of
El~berry, i\Io. They have t wo o lder children, Carol.
and Allan Lewis. l\l rs. Ricks was K arhrrn Grace
Tre.cot t and she aaended Lindenwood in 1937-39.
.-\ daughter, who has been named Katherine Ann,
was born on Noq•111ber 9 10 i\Ir. and i\Irs. \ Villi am I\.
Boehme, of :1\orman, O kla. i\l rs. Boehme was ·M a rjorie
Leverton and she :mended L indcnwood in 1939-·tO.
John Owsley is the name of the son born on
February I0. 19+8 l'O Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ross H errman,
oi i\larsha ll F ield, i\lo11tgo111ery. A la. John ha~ a
,ister. Nancy, +¼, and a brot her, George Ross 2¼.
:H rs. I Jernnan was H clcn Owsle}' and she attended
l,inrlcn wood in 1939-+0.

Lt•Jtit• Brun•. son of ,l lr. a11d 11/,s. Jfi.lvi11 R.
Srlmwrtz, of

II 011stfJ11.

four/I, birllufor fJII
Becky B ri t tain is the name of the daughter born
on 2\ovcmber 27 to D r. and i\Jrs. Eugene , v. Egle, of
9111 \Vahada Ave., St. L ouis, M o. l\Irs. £gle was
Bctt} ~ I ) ers and she is a member of the Class of '+3.

i

'f'l'.\'(IS, 1Cl,o rdchrr,ted

his

mht-r 9. I/ is mother tt'flS
I I orlt•11s1· )'o/Ji1 ,,.,d sht• n/le11d11/ Li11d1•111t•ood i11
1931-32. l fo 1111111. ,1/iu /~t•r/J11 } "o/Jit-. is now a
J.iudemt•ood s111d1•111.
XfJ1•1

•

♦

♦

A ~011, who h:is been named Robert Charles, w:is
born on December 8 to l\Ir. and lVIrs. G. 11. Thurston,
oi Ca~pcr.' \ Vyo. i\ l rs. T hu~ton was Corrine Paulsen
and ~he attended Linden wood in I 938-39.

D ecember 11 i5 the birthday of a M>ll who has been
named H erbert Ray by his pamw, i'\I r. and i\lrs. Don
A . McD onald, of 16 17 l\ f adison St., Great Bend,
Kan. Mrs. l\lcDonald \1';1,; \'irginia i\ [ ering and she
attended L i11dc11\\ood in 1937-39.

Rich:ml L atham is the 11:11ne of the son born 011
Octobt•r 20 to l\f r. and :\l rb. Donald \\7. R eutlinger,
of 2786 S. Thirty-fifth r., Lincoln, i\ebr. M rs.
Reutli11~tr was Lillie Latham anti she attcndc1l
Lindc:nll'ood in 19+3-+5.

A son, who lrns been nnmcd Vance Henton, 11 , w;is
born 011 D ecember 12 to i\lr. and :\Ir,. Vance Rollins,
of 265 Gholson r., Hcnder~on, N. C. i\Irs. Rollins
was Carrie Lee Lane)' and she is a member of the
C lass of '+4.

Headed for Lindenwood

P riscilla Jean i~ the name cho en for the dmrghrc:r
born 011 ' 01·embcr 30 ro i\ l rs. Georgt \ Villiams K rebs,
ll , and the larr Mr. Gcorj?;e W illiam K reb , of 6023
\ Vyandottc St., Kansas City, :\Io. l\Ir,. K reb~ was
Alire ~l'1l a11cl ~hr attended T.irnlcnwood in I 936-37.

1,
C

0
C

l l t•1H} \ Vill iam is the name of tht son born on
NO\cmher 19 to :\Ir. and i\ I rs. Jc:rome Gia man, of
8 Ru hton Dril'(•, i\lt. \ ' rrnon, Ill. :\f rs. Glassman
was Elaine Cornick ;1ncl slw attended I .indcmrnotl in

ll

,f

1938--1-0.

I·

IS

,i
lt

Jllr. mu/ JI/ rs. C.
JI. l/11111plmy. of JT08 D ure/, St., J l ous/011.
TLw/S. '/'!,cir m11111·s arc Lt·slic m,d LJ1111. Tl1ei1
111ot/11•r ft'(IS l ' irginia ill o1•l1/1•111l.-n111p. Clriss of '47.
1'1,t•sc m·1• //,l' 1wi11 da11gl,1t•1s of

A tlnuihrC'r, who has ht·cn namc:d Linda Elaine wns
born 0 11 October + to l\l r. ancl l\frs. Robert Burkt, of
698 E. l\Iain Sr., B ushnell, Il l. i\ f r,. Burke wa"
:.\Iargarct F:1·ed) and she attended l.indt•m,·oocl in

19-l-b-+7.
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BIRTHS
\ Vilma Anne is the name chosen fo r rhc daughter
born on August 12 to :\[ r. and l\[rs. Oa,•id Belt, of
E lizabethtown. Ky. \\.ilma Anne ha~ a brother, D :Hid,
J r., who is 5. l\ l rs. Relt was \Vilma Conner, a member
of the C lass of '39.
A daughter, who ha been named Deborah Ann.
was born on December 29 to l\l r. and :M rs. D ean F.
Graunke, of .Norfolk, Nebr. M rs. Graunke was Mary
Louise Alford and he attended Linclenwood in 19.J.2-43.
A son, who has been named Bruce, was born on
December 29 to ;\fr. and l\Irs. Gerald P. Snodgrass,
of L ebanon, Ind. l\ l rs. Snodgrai,.., wa l\Iartha Jane
Patterson and she attended Lindcnwoocl in 19.J..J...J.7.
K onrad Guy is the name cho~cn for the son born on
cptember 2CJ to M r. and Mrs. W. \,V. W inters, of
Lincoln, ~ebr. ;\[rs. "\Vinrers \\'as i\I erryl R yan and
she is a member of the Class of '-l-6.
A son, who has been named J ohn David, was born
on J anuary 12 to Mr. and Mrs. J ack \V. Ebersohl, of
Johnson Ciry, Ill. ;\Ir . Eber~ohl was 1\Iarcella Lewis
and she attended Lindenwood in 1937-38.
Edgar R us,cll is the name of the son born on
ovcmber 5 ro i\1Ir. and M:r:-. 'E. R. Parsons, of
Beckley, Y..7• Va. Edgar's mother was E,·elyn U ead
and she attended Lindenwood in I9+0-4 1.
1

A future Lindenwood girl is Cynthia J ean, who wm,
born on August 25 to M r. and Mrs. Will iam A.
orton, of 817 VV. Glenoaks St., Glendale, Calif.
l\ l r,-. l orton was M artha J ean F ord and she attended
L indenwoocl in 19-H~~.
Amanda is the name chosen for the daughter born
to M r. and l\Ir". W illiam H. herer, of26 l6 L ynhurst
A ,·c., Dayton, Ohio, on ro,·ember 3. M rs. ' herer was
l~laine Gr:tl and i.hc· is a member of the C la of '+6.
A son. who ha~ been named R andall Andre\\', was
born 011 No\'l'mher 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H ill,
J r., of 120 1 S. Twelfth St., La fayette, Incl. Rand nll
has a brother. Danny, who is 2¼ years-old. M rs. IIill
was l\Iarjorie Ecker and she is a member of the C lass
of 19+1.
H eaded for Lindenwood is Deborah Louise, who
was born 011 O ctober 20 to ·M r. and Mrs. J ohn R yburn
M atthe\\'s, of 550 . econd t., Chillicothe, lll. 'lrs.
l\fatthews wa 1\flarjory Evans B luhm and she :mended
Lindemrnod in 1940-+2.

•

COLLEGi:

A daughter, who ha~ been named \ Vcmlr Ann, ,,·a~
born on N ovembcr 9 to 1\,Ir. and 1\ [ rs. John J.
Williams, oi Red Oak. Iowa. \Vend) Ann has a
brother, J ohn, who i, -. Their mother was J oan
H oughton nnd she attended Lindenwood in 1938-+0.
Ur. and :\Irs. Elli~ K. Cav<·, of I 502 ccond t.,
Dodge City, l owa, ha,•e adopted a daughter who ha,
been named Katherine J anette. 1\ l rs. Ca,·e was Camilla
Luther and she am·ndcd Lindenwood in 1930-31.
A 011, who has been named Philip Andrew, has been
adopted by ;\l r. and ;\ ! rs. Curtis Rov;ers.of +29 \V. G
Sr., ~ onh Litrll' Hock, Ark. ;\l r,-. Roger~ ,,·as Thelma
Gaunt and she attcndcd l.,indcnwood in l9r-36.
Bruce Kilbom i~ thl' name of the son born un
ovcmber 7 to :M r. and Mrs. F . B. Will iams, of 'i23
Bellaire St.. Carthage, 1\ l o. B ruce ha, a brother, D a,·icl .
who is 2. 1\Irs. \Villi:uns was :\far) Loui,c \Ver1cl.
I

A daughter, who has be<·n namrd R ebecca, wa~
bo111 on October 17 10 Mr. and Mrs. W allac.:. Shinkle.
of 93" Signal Road. Signal M ountain, Tenn. :\Ir~.
hinkle was M artha J eanne Atkin:.011 and she attcndl·d
Linclcnwood in 1937-39.

IN MEMORIAM

\Ve record with deep regret the death of l\Ir~. J.
E. G lick on November 15 at Annapoli~. ~Id. :\I r~.
Glick, who was \ 'irginia Shon, a ttended Lindenwood
in 1938-39. The al um nae and facul t)' e:-..tend thci r
sincere condolences to her parents, her husba nd, l.\llaj.
J. 1~. Glick, and her son , J cffory Alan G lick.
The sympath) ot Lindenwood's alumnae and faculty
is e,tcndcd to :.\ f r.-. Nelle l\Iotley R uckncr, of Fulton,
l\ lo., whose iather, ~ [u rrar M orley, of Au:wassc, i\fo. ,
died 011 December 6. Mrs. liuckncr was cite M otley
and she is a mcmba of the C lass of '-l-1.
\ \'ith deep regret we record the death of .\Ir,.
B udah Irene Castlio, of D efiance, l\Io., on December
25.
frs. Castlio, who was Ruclah lrcne Castlio
attended Lindcnwood in 1880-8 1. Lindenwontl's
alumnae and facult) l''\tcnd their ~) mpathy to ;ill the
members of her family.
Linclenwood's alumnae and facult) extend thrir
deepest sympath}' to l\l[ rs. E leonore R evelle, of Conway.
r_ C., whose husba nd , C. H.. R evelle. died on
o,ember 11 after an illness of n,o ) Cars. l\Ir·. Rc\'Clle
was E leonore \\'end.er and she attended L indenwood
in 1908- 11.

